
Mcroamial /ppralnmout.
To v.nuleiv of domestic nr<l f,ir, t«ri! mcrcli?»>- j

iliof etc. in Sullivan eouuiv i'a. will take notce
that i hey are uppralsed and clntuilied by the un-
dersigned Appraiser ot Meretil# and ther Licen-.
soe for the year lUOB, as follows, to wit:

Berniee Store Co C'norry T*rp Mercantile
Conner,.!. J do <lo
Demise}. J. M do do
Da! \ . Joh do Jo

\u25a0 Gri»s Julio do do
I C.ottn. L at . do
| Oraii.ev, L. Z do do
I Oraifev, W. O do <in

I He:T. .an, Mrs. 1' do . do
i Hyn an, Morris do do
Hjroan, 81l do do

' Hill.iiiun. Joseph do do
Hojie.C. 1' do do
Han iif, Ilu.iry I! <lo do
llallt.v. William do do
.lacl;;-,) u. ( E do do
Kau 'iian, M do do
Lowr-. Lawrence do do
.Mnrnhy, Ella do do
Mycin, W. J do do
Meyers,Frank do do
Xiei.ee. Patrick do do
Northrop & Covey da do
fimiidcv, Jutm... do -to
Hebvld. 11. .1 do do
Siek, Charles do do
Schimd, John c. do do
Sick, Joseph do d'.->

;Siek Wendall oo <lo
! Weaver, I. O do do
| Von kin, Joseph «S Son .... do do

i I)ief'. nb&ch, O . OoUcy do
! U any, K. A do do
i Hull nuk, Steve do do
I liutifinger. tl. K - do '.. do
I John-on, W.I . . do do
| johr>-on 0. A «io ch,
Li/m;Unw Co do do

I Kelli «n, H. M do do
Muiry, P. r do 1.. do
Mill Charles E do do

I MeGoe, J.P.. do do
[ it .-ai ' .lames I' do do

I Ol'U'Uiiikcy, W. J .... do do
I Suli.-h, Miic .I<i do
Syhiransky. T do do
Haul-. August do do.
V»r ,h, Katnko do do
Arniitrong, A.'X Davidaon.. . do
Bwek.J. W ....; do do
Hiibli \, liarr; do do
C'ri.-:. Vr.i.i ao ???- do
l)un. . Int.N (to do
Devanney, MJ do do
Loiuh, D. H do do
Lorn», Mrs. D. II do . do
Maitawel, James P.... do .........

dil
Mugurgel, I'iank.. . ilo d.j

Meyers,, Geo. W do do
Palmatier, W.L do do
Simmons J. B do do
su'.ir, Chad do do
Taylor. W. t: do do
Taylor, C. S do do
Tai lor A Bro do do
Wihtou, Jucoti do do
Webb, £ E do do
Watson, John do do

Hahr, C. A Duahore do
Buhl, J. P do do
BMjt.m, T. J do do
Cunningham, James. do do
Connor, I' do do
Connor, Mrs J do do

I Croll, ' ha- do .. do
I Crimaiins, J. II do do
jCj.rn ii. D. E do do
j l.'arroll, T \V do do
Cole, Samuel do do

i Carmody, Mrs. EUmiboth. ..do do
Cott it i ulnn.:' in do

| DietV nbach. W 1-S. do do
I I>i v:-..'., Geo. T ... . do iJo
KarielljE, H do do

| Hoilman F do do
I Holla, Chas. W do do

HoiTu i Co do do
i Hoiir.etter G. It do do
| Harrington. J. S. d-1 . rto
I ftoleoiiib V do do

Kraus, \\m. U do do
\u25a0 Klir... I'ernard do do
I Kennedy, J. P do do

Kneller. Adam . do do
I Lane, Jolui I) do do
i Mosior, Willis do do
j McDonald, P. E do

.........
do

McGee. Robert do do
Oueil, James K do do
Obi'H, It. E. do do
Pea'.er, Cha?. E do do
llffs-r,J. b do do
Rettentiury. Mi> Bti'iiH'-e do do
Kotn. John do do
3yi\aru, £. G do do
Su\,. f'rnuk do do
Vunkin, A Co.J. H <io do
Wiliiains, C.M do do
Ktierer. Daniel.ASou Eaules Mere.... do
Bloom it Vosliage do do
Birchard, F. (hi do
Vanßuskirk, VV do do
Kii-1, Edgar do do
Laird, Wni.L .... do . do
i.ittle. A. C do do

' i'uyjnr, W. 1. dc do
I Warner, Win, V. . do do

Everitt. C. B KlkiandTwp do
Hugo. George.. . do do
Hurliing, August.. . do ... . do
Han, William .....

do do
Jennings, Kl'sworth do do
MulniA, C, 8.. do do
Snyler. J. L do do
.leii . ilias, C. B do do
Norton a Holteustein, Forks Twp . do
Fiuvecttß. W ....

ForksvllJe do
Calkins, Wm... .. .... do do

. Luu/asler, B do do

! Kuniuili, John M -do do
Hot i> M. A do do
Siij'ier, Geo. W do do
Kei ncy, F. E . do do

I Matuers, Mrs, Sadie ..
. do do

j Campbell, A. F Foslwp do
Campbell. L. I do do
Fiinnins, \Y II do do
Uili.E. W do d«
Mor.-oi. France? . ... do do
Catfeinau, C dp do
Letts. E. M do do
Will 'ims.O.J.... - do do

i Castman. Jacob Hlllsgrove do
JaeKt.in, Layman j: Hon do do
Gul.iugh, s. 1 do do
Hull. Vernon do do
Hullinan, VV. L Co do

FSester, G. M . .... Laporte Twp d»>
Nnr.lmont Supj'ly Co do do
Xordmout Grange... do do
McFarlaue, J.".... do do
Busi hhuusen A.H ..Laporte Bors do
Kraus Henry . do do
Iliissen, John Jr do do
Lot!>. WilUeut do do
Smyth. John L do do
Gallagher, F. W.. do do
Minnler, John do do
Boudman Smith Shrewsbury. do
SoucvC. W do do
Kau'.s, August., two pool tabios, Lopez.
Mas'irgU-, i I'. one iniol table. Money Valfey

,! Fie- E. R. two pool table, Eagles Mure.
i oue billiard t-.ble do

i teu i>in alleys do
" two sbHttie toardb <to

I Wuriier. W. V two ten pin alleys. do
I " iv.o oiiuJUe boards do
! AtlanticKeflningCo,, whoitsale, Dashore,

I Ami Unit an uppettl will 1* held inthe office of
I the county Treasurer in Lnjiolte, Pa., on the JOth
(day of April, lims, at 10 o'clock a.m. when uwl
j where v ou may mteiid ifyou think [irop< r.

BRADY BENNETT. MercantialAppraiser.

j In the matter of the application of
' | llMtinah Eudoru Schindler lor a divorce

, trom John Schindler her hushand.
j lo John Schindler, You are hereby

1 noti iled that an alias mbpoeca in the
| above stated case having been returned
; tutu you could not be found in this county
? you are rexuired to appear ou Monday

"the ISth day May, 1908. at a Court of
Common Pleas to be held at Laporte, at
2 o'clock p. m., and make answer to the
complaint made by your wife in the above
stated case.

JUDSON BROWN, Sherilf.
Sheriffs office.Lapojte,Pa.March 18,1908

! Agents wanted! ?16x20 crayon

; portraits lu cents, frames 10 cents
and up, sheet picture* one cent each.

| You can make 400 per cent, profit or
; «3ti.00 per week. Catalogue and
! samples free.

Frank \V. Williams company,

1208 \V. Taylor St.,
II Chicago Illinois

I

v.: w V/Uftt,

Published 13very Tiiurad»y Afternoon

6y The Sullivan Publishing Co
Jit the County Seat ofSullivan County,

X.APOBTE, PA.
IV C. MasuN. Presideli.
'IHOS. J. INGHAM,Sec'y & Tretis.

Entered *u the Post Office at Laporte, *e |
Moond-olass nihil matter.

.\h long as we have corruptible I
fiosli \vf* must expect thorns in the

fl<>sh. We shall have plenty of rest
ami couiiutttt the end if we have but

lit tie by the way.

IT any .point over-la lairs your

mind, divert and relieve it by seme
other subject, of a more sensible or
manuel nature, rather than what
may affect the understanding, for

this were t-.i write gone thing upon j
another, which biota out our former!
expressions, or renders thetn il-'
legible!

rj'on the whole matter, employ j
your thoughts as your business re-1
tjuLrcs, and let that have place ac- j
cording to merit and urgency, giving j
everything a review and due digest- j
ion: and you will prevent many er-
ror* vexations, -.s well as save much

lime to yourself Jo the course ofyour

life.

Because a small amount of goods
stole!, by e? :-x Muncy youths were
hidden under the floor of the plant
of the Herald I's lutingand Publish-
ing ('?> . at Mttticy. Charles J liaaga,
manager of the plant, was taken
in!' custody Monday afternoon for

receiving stolen goorN, while on his
way u> Philadelphia. lie waived a
hearing and later furnished bail.

The stolen goods were taken from !
the -?ore of K. It. Smith, opposite
tV If('raid office, Sunday alternoon i
April ?">. Constable Smith of Muncy j
got MI the trail of the boys and as- j
sistec! by .Mr. llaaga, succeeded in j
liinUna; the goods hidjundeethe tioor. j
in value the goods amounted to sev-
eral dollars.

one of Wiiiiamsport's liberal j
mitidi'd citizens has made a donation I
oi t toward the Master Egg Hunt. |
This will be devided into prizes of j
five five-dollar gold pieces and nven- J
ty-flve silver dollars, making it very
profitable as well as very interest-

ing for the children who partici-
pate.

Up to the present date, besides the

alios e sixty-eight business firms have

oHeri".! a total of ninety live prizes,
while eight of the citizens have a-
to furnish a total of nine hundred
and il fry eggs. It is hoped that the

totai may reach 200 prize eggs with
;i,OOO ordinary candy eggs.

SHAVING IS A DELIGHT

with a SUPERIOR SAFETY razor.

T/ie newest and the best, shaves

close i.ud pleasantly, with no scrap-'

in;;.. A user in writingof this razor, ,
bays: "1 have never shaved myself
in comfort with either of my old j
style razors, so thought I would try

the Superior. I can honestly say
( int I never enjoyed a more comfort-
?il.!,- shave in my life, no dragging or
pulling and through with in a min-

u e"
Ifyou have a Superior there is no

more "next please," no more wait-i
ing end a wonderful saving of your j

? odd half dollars, set complete m-
»'dudes silver nickle plated frame,

holder 0.iu.l stropping handle and
twelve selected blades in an attract-
ive silk-lined case. The manufactur-
er values this outfit at $5.00. "The
Philadelyhia Press" offers the Daily
edition of their paper an entire year
with i Superior Safety Razor, both
mailed to your address, for three
dollars ami seventy-live cents. This
is h-s than the value of the razor
alone. You will not regret taking
advantage of this otter.

t ; otice.
Notice in here'.., given that an appli-

cation will be '.,ade to the Honorable
Charles h. 'ferry, President Judge of the
Conn of Common Pleas of .Sullivan Co.,
on Monday, May 18. J9OB, at 2 o'clock

11. in., lor the charier oi' a corporation
to h called ' The Miidied Benevolent
Asun iation of M.hired, Sullivan County,
l'eai>ylvaiiia : >.hi character and object
of winch are to unite fraternally white
i.tie persons into a fraternal, beneficial
society or association, with a ritualistic
I.inn o! work, lor heneficiat and protec-
tive purpose*), by providing tor lite pay-
men; of benefits to its members or to their
beneficiaries in case ot death, sickness,
temporary or permanent disability,
\vh< ibcr death, sickness or disability re-
*suit trem disease, accident or old age; to
provide it land from which said benefits
may be paid, and the expenses of said
corporation may be defrayed, by charg-
ing' initiation lees to all persons who may
In come members ot said society, and by
dues and assessments levied upon and
collected from each of said members: to

constitution and by-laws not in
consistent with the laws ot this Common-
wealth or those of the United States.
Suid charter is now on file in the otlice of
the Recorder ol Deeds of Sullivan County
at Laporte, Pa., where the same may be
inspected by any and all interested there-
in. A. .J. BRADLEY, Solicitor.
\pril I, 1908,

The Best place;
to buy goods

Is often asked by the pru- j
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages j
are always being searched for!

Lose no time in making a;
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

iEXHTBmoNi
?????? ? ? ?iI
STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

AN answered a£
1

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

(5 dvonta gc^-
This is the Time
This is the Place

When you are looking for
some good Farm Implements 1
it wili be to your Advantage
to call on me and examine;
my line consisting of

I>KKIUN<r BINDERS, MOWERS, j
REAPERS and !IAY RAKES. Also the

EMPIRE GRAIN DRILLS.
LEROY PLOWS. H ARROWS AN D j

CULTIVATORS.
i

Blacksmithing and General I
Repair Work given prompt I
attention and executed with ?
guaranteed satislaction.
J. M. Dempsey,
CHERRY MILLS. PA.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant reliefand never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cared after everything else failed. Is
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First dose relieves. Adiet unnecessary.

Cures alt stomach trouble*
Prepared only by E.C. I>KWITT&Co., Chicago
The SJ. *x>ttre c<mtWln»tK time* Uw> 60c.

Cultivate the Habit of buying reputaV. 1
goods from a reputabe concern.

We are agents for W. L. DOUGLASS SHOES fro

-Away'S satisfactory!' |

. Clothing Made to Order
Ail have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
in both material ana workmanship and price mte.

We also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brand. It is not cheap, but
good. Ib correctly made. Ask your dealer for it'or write us for prices.

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants, P 2gg?i?££ 281l

nsroßiDDvnonsrT, |
60 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE
C|Tllfav«ppß

15233322
DESIGNSrrfjn COPYRIGHTS AC

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an

i invention Is probably patentable. CommnnlCH-

f tlons strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Muna A Co. recolve
tpectal notice, without chnrKe, inthe

Scientific American.
] Ahandsomely Illustrated weekly. Lnritest clr-

culatlon of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
i year; four mouths, |L gold by all newsdealers.

MUNN New York
Branch Office. 625 F Washington, I). C.

To Cure Constipation Forever*
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. iOe or 250

If C. C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund monev ;
itou't Tnijut t o &pit and luur i.ue ]
ro quit tobacco easily and foreve*, bemr*? ;

attic, full of life, nerve nml vigor, take No-To i
Hac, the wonoer-worUer, that makes weak mer, j
strong, rth druirgists, 50c ot Cl. Cure guurar j

Booklet and sample free. Aucir- >

| 4ter<lnv Remedy Co , Chicago *\u25a0 >T* *v York

The Greatest of all Musical Inventions?the Two-Horn

DUPLEX

NO MONEY IN
ADVANCE M PDCIfUTTT h the phonograph that A ZxZLzvjZ*A

1 1*>v" .. *'^bratV prepaid
d oltr rCDToM no^*?',h, .mh.'v: 1 ' Seven Days' Free Trial
dlMhSrm 2? *? .llow..vrnd«y.

, frMlri.li?,,ur
liuulex poti »ll tk. ~fi « own hotn»» in which to decide whether you
Si"

tono-XirVrItWMIIJ.WOT P'r «" freight ch«ri«. both w«J».

w
° " All the Latest Improvement.

FREE CATAI The Duplex la equipped with «n echanical feed that fe-

wllleznl. n f.mt .1
E* llev., the recor lof all the destructive work of propellingwll expu.n fullythe superiority of The Duplet. ftnn't the reproducer arrota it«a»irfare. The needle point is bell

l.!t A IH;^s#r*uad *lrt? 10 l,uy anyother make with- (11 continuous contact with the Inner (which ie the more
«

for eur cutalogue. a-rurate) w illof thoaotind wavagroove. thuareproducing
Save all the DcAlen' 7t\<Vi> p.nn». i"o? perfectly whatever rmnic waa put into the recorl

The DuuleY,.i?. Ju K! ,
>

r°?
when it wa« made. The Duplex ha* a device by which th*

Aeta*l 9anuficii>r»r«i nnl < *!r .M ormatnraa weight of the reproducer upon the record niay be regular 4tr"rLVur,nrr
?

m' * th*lif"«r-'l durabilityof ll.erwordr The., nmhil.!

R>« VI 12 ir*;r:L?f-.turmof the IliiylM»rd ran not bo h.d «ry olb.r

£**SSKS&--

Redaction Sale of
3HOE3

j Great bargains
Groceries and Provisions.

i We have the best goods at the lowest prices. !? I you
| want a good sack of Hour, try the Laural Brand of winter
| wheat and yon will use no other. Special prices on

1 quantities. Our motto is: "Best Goods at Lowest Prices."'

J. S. HERRINGTON,
DUSHROE, PA.

new pastry delights |IIDf Im

SPRING STYLES
Clothing for Easter

I Arriving daily in lots
r

at Jacob Wihton's,
VHIM'M VALLUM. PA.

: Come and see the perfect models no
j country tailor can duplicate.

$lB, i(>, icf 12. 10, 8.00 and $6.50
! -SUITS.
!

Spring Styles of Ladies' Waists.
50 cents and tip.

BIG SALE OF LADIES' HATS 3.50, 3.00 and 2.50 Hats for 1.19 atClearance Sale.
2.75; Ladies' Hats at 9Qc. An extensive line of Ladies' Hats at 38c.

Aen's 3f)oes at Clearance sSale.
W. L. DOUGLAS Shoe for and the 3.00 Shoe for at this sale only

A Big Lot of Ladies' Shoes, 2.00 and 1.75 Shoes at 1.19.

Please don't delay your coming too long. Better come at once for tlrst choice.

J. M. WIHTON,
MUNCY VALLEY, PA.


